Directions to

Iowa State University Research Foundation, Inc.
and the
Office of Intellectual Property and Technology Transfer
at
Iowa State University

Direct link to ISU campus map:

http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/default.asp?zoom=4&xcenter=1770&ycenter=3844&background=map&xshow=628&yshow=4648

From Interstate 35:
Take Exit 111B onto U.S. 30 West towards Ames
Take Exit 146, University Boulevard
Turn right (north) on University Boulevard
Turn left (west) at the first stop light onto Mortensen Pkwy (< ¼ mile)
Mortensen Pkwy winds around and turns into Mortensen Rd after ½ mile
Go another ½ mile to the four-way stop sign and turn left (south) onto State Avenue
The State Avenue Office Building, 2121 State Avenue, will be on the right after ½ mile

Our mailing address remains
ISURF/OIPPTT
310 Lab of Mechanics
Ames, IA 50011-2131